New Update
14-day package Alternative Quarantine

*Special Price for Thai citizen* who travel from abroad only
6th August 2021 Onwards THB 55,000.- net

*All rates are net.*

### Room Types
- **Signature Deluxe** (40sq.m.)
- **Executive Suite** (70sq.m.)
- **Family Suite** (110sq.m./2BR)

### Extra Person
- Infant
  - 1-12 Years
  - 13 Years Above

### Package
- **3 time(s) Swab test**
  - THB 55,000.- (1 person)
  - THB 69,000.- (1 person)
  - THB 121,000.- (2 persons)

### Special Dinner Set
- 500 mbps
- TV program
- Smoking rooms

### Special to flight arrival time*
- Check-in time: 18:00-00:00 = Day 0 / 00:01 - 18:00 hrs. = Day 1

#### Hotel Services
- Airport transfer by hotel limousine on arrival day
- Full-board meals with variety of international food choices
- Walk-in shower & bathtub with automatic washlet
- Wi-Fi Internet
- 48 International, 16 Japanese TV Channels
- Netflix is available on request (additional charge THB500.-)
- 10% discount of room service
- Welcome snacks and soft drinks upon arrival
- In-room coffee, tea and 4 bottles of drinking water per day.
- Chinese and Japanese speaking both hotel and hospital
- Shopping assistant (This service includes tax 7% and service charge 10%)
- Exercise equipment optional with extra charge: Weight training, Yoga mat, Elliptical bike, and Cycling bike

#### Medical Services
- Real time PCR for Covid-19 on Day 1st/2nd, 6th, and Day 12th
- 24 hrs. standby nursing service
- Free transportation to hospital 24 hrs. service

#### Reservation process
- Flights itinerary is required for airport transfer service
- Smoking and non-smoking rooms can be arranged
- Full prepayment is required by payment link or bank transfer
- Booking amendment at without charge if flight is cancelled
- Please show your passport and credit card upon check-in